Coalition of Hispanic Organizations (COHO) Back-to-School Community Resource Fair
Getting ready at Owen Elementary

Find more photos at flickr.com/TulsaSchools
Across the district...
Celebrating Team Tulsa

Tiffany Bennett
East Central High School
Educator of the Year
by the Women of Color Expo
North Tulsa Community Education Task Force
2022 Barbara Lynch Community Partner Award
Getting involved: Tulsa Council of PTAs

100%+ increase in PTA membership
Anderson Elementary (500%)
Council Oak Elementary (622%)
Disney Elementary (282%)
Hoover Elementary (113%)
Edison Preparatory (342%)
Lanier Elementary (400%)
Mayo Demonstration (737%)
MacArthur Elementary (175%)

All Oklahoma Scholarship recipients:
Edison Prep: Aiden Chavez, Julian Paul
Memorial High: Bryant Lamkin
Booker. T. Washington: Monice Robbins

Reflections Arts Program award recipients:
Eisenhower International:
   Paul Desmarais & Kendra San Juan

National PTA School of Excellence:
Eliot Elementary School

*2021-2022 school year